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J NEW TODAY

TURKEY DINNER Thanksgiving
Day, 75c. Unipqua Inn, 82j Wiu-chest-

St.
"WANTE-

D-
General housework.

Address M. J., care News-He-vle-

.

TWO ACKKS Miawbeilies to b ase
for cash or on shares. P. O. llox
1102. Itoseburg. Cregon. L,

dCSTSELIi'five-passenge- r car.
good tires and starter, JID0.
Koseburg Service Station.

FOR IMMEDIATE saly two good
grade Jersey milch cows. One
with month old ciiri'honelSS-J- .

FOR SALE3choice, large Hlack

Jersey Ciant cockerels, $1.50
each. Curtis Calkins i.

FOR SALEHarK mo-

torcycle Willi side car, dirt
cheap, ditching's garage, Oak
and Main Sts

POLICE DOti PUPS Male and
renin lo, now ready for delivery.;
From excellent stock. C. W. r.

F.iienbower, ljione 7F13.

GET THAT I'liONOGKAFlI'
Ready for your Xmas records.
We can put it In shape for you.
r.oseburg Cyclery, 228 N. Main.

WANTED FOR CASH
FORDS
Models '22, '23. 24 or 2a.
MATHEWS MOTOR-- CHANCE
117 Jackson St. Phone 112,

TOR-SA-
LE

Practically new Wood
Pros. 21x36 'threshing machine,!
first class running condition.
Bargain If taken soon. E. L.
Hosklns, Melrose,, Ore

o'clock.

McKean, Darby & Baldwin
HOUSEFURNISHERS PURPOSECOMPLETE

ROSECUPG, ORECON Financial assistance for relief
.

of Kas
ttTTe families m and near Rrk,

nr .ml Mrs flair K. All. n

Please report any one jn

meeting.

. . By Order

today for Jefferson, ulr-r- tlifviont of town visiiois In this city
will 'spend thi. TlianksKnIri!,' holi May. Mr. Weaver is Irom
ilaH wiih s. 'I hi y will Creek and spent llw day
turn about 1. visit my.

CHIEF UMPQUA

U. II. vwiue 01 i

yestcnlav lore looking after .

.Mr- White " 'ur "is
this niormuK

C. J. Williams was anions the
busimss visitors m mis iny
lenlay. I!'- is In in 011 t,,L' (.lie

Echo tana.

It. It. Hays, of KuKene, is here
for a few ilavs on business. .Mr.

liavs is nelliiiR bonds. Ho w.ll

probably return home today.

Mr. ai.il Mrs. K. '. I.athroi were
In !rmi ,.!r'lc Creek today. They

'.spent a ! hours shoppim: mid
lookinK alt. r huMne.-s-. utfaiis.

K. V. Jliiihniian, of Portland.
'

spi nt iist.i.liiy in tins city look- -

inn alt r affairs. .Mr. iiu-- !

chanan li lt li'T- - this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. S. I,. Iel.app will
leave tomorrow imiinirm' to spend
TlianksKiviiiK with Mr. anil Mrs.
W. L). at tin.' (lb ii Kchu larin.

Mr. anil Mrs. V. C. Ohlf, of
r.ran's I'ass. arrived in this city
vesierdav. Thev left this niornini.'!
T.r iminis nor;li. The are travel
inn by motor.

l'hil Ileru, who has been attend-
ing the 1'nlversity of Oregon, ar-

rived lu re today to spend the
Thanksnivln holidays with his
parents.

It. E. Glass of Eugene, spent
yesterday In this city attending to!
business affairs. Mr. Class Is a
representative of the Allen and
Lewis company.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Draniwell,
were overnight guests at the 1,'inp-qu- a

last night. They are from Col-ra-

Wash'ngton. and are traveling
southward by motor.

S. Marksherry, wife and daugh-
ter, were among the overnight visi-

tors In this city last night. They
are from Iicnver, Colo., and are
enroute north.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapleton
left this morning In their car forj
lugene. 1 tley will spend in lloli- -

tlays with friends there and will
return at the end of the week.

Luclen Cobb is expected In this
cily today from college, to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mis. YV. S. Cobb. He will drive
back with Miss Lois Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McKean nnd
sons. John and Kobert, will go lo
Corvallis for Thanksgiving, and
will spend the rest of this week vis-

iting friends in Corvallis and

LEATHER COATS
If you have ever worn a leather coat, you are

acqu-inte- d with real 'colJ weather comfort. "I hey
are light and easy, yet warm and comfortable.

(MEN S WEAR, THAT MEN WEAR.)

Come ami get your ChrysanthV
muins for Thanksgiving now while
the getting is good. They will
keep. For sale at the home of H

I hurch, 318 E. Com. Ave.

PleiaJH- -"
of eack

,nSllT!J

i
Eat Hazeiwoon ai v imrprlv'g

.FENCE
'

ThanksgW

MAX DKOWXS SOX
IIIKX IIIMSKI

t . L,o.l F.v ! ir.'.l

I'OltT HANKY, B. C.
Nov. u . bodies of
Arthur Johnson, if. of
Webster's Comer near here,
anil his son Charles, 5,

ei fouml by the police
lato yesterday in lour leet
of water in a bath barrel
outside tlnir homo.

The police said Johnson
drowned his son and then
himself. The body of the
boy. partly clothed. was
laying at the foot of the
barrel, while his father's
body was MibmcrKid from
his head up lo the waist.
Authorities bell.-v- John-
son, who has been despon-
dent since Die (b ath of his
wile a year uko, became de
rauKed.

K. K. I.unn, who lias been spend-- i

uk the past two ilas here on busi-

ness, li lt this in jruliiK tor tiuieiu.

Mr. and M-- s. ('.. W. Uapp were
nnioiiK the business visitors in thin
city today. They are resid. nts of
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hjerpr spent
the day here lookinK after business,
and slioppinc. They are from the
rural districts.

J. E. Deako and It. I). StiRer, of
Vancouver, Wash., passed throueh
here yesterday evening. THey are
i nroute soulh.

H. V. Holden of Portland is in
this city tor a few days on busi
ness. Mr. Hidden is with, the Park
bavis company.

Dr. H. W. Snook was In this city
today from Sutlierlin. He spent tne
dav looking niter business and
visiting with friends.

Mr. Sutherlin was a business
visitor for a few hours in this city
today. He. Is a resident of Suther-- i

lin.

C. P. Schniccr, a Eugene resi-- ;
dent, spent yesterday hero trans-- ;

acting business. Mr. Schmeer is
connected with the lllake-.McFa-

i'aper company of Eugene.

Misses Rosina and Marion Por-
ter are expected in tins' city to-- i

i.ilit irom ' orvallis to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Porter.

Miss Evelyn Qulne will arrive
here today Irom 1 orvallis, where!
she has been attending school.
She will be here for the, Thanks-
giving holidas with her parents,;
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. K. tjuine.

Frank Richmond, who is employ-
ed in Roseburg by the firest serv- -

diT construction for the past
months, is now completed. Mr.
and Mrs. Heinline moved yester-
day. The house, which is situa'. it
In Laurehvood. is vi ry modem and
complete. Mr. ami Mrs. Heinline
have been making their home on
Ella street for the past liunioer of
ears.

For all kinds or floor coverings
try Powell s.

WAXTS COP TO CUT
OCT

( ,. i.il. .I lT.- - I Win

NEW YORK. Nov. :'ii- .- Poll,
Comtuii:sii:ni r Eni ight m .111 ed-
ict written before he sailed for
South America and made elf.--
tne today, ordered that radio
and cross word puhs ,,. stelv-e- d

by nu mbers of the d.partm. nt
in favor of pistol marksmanship

r.. ei ice.
"The men are spending too

much time in looking up two-toe- d

sloths and three ietti i. d
Australian birds or ntt nipt in- --

to tune in on Honolulu
communion, r told his comn
in-- : officer. "I want tlcm, l r.
now on. to spend all their spare
time in target practice. I am
tired of hearing about half a
uo.en policemen anil deteciiv
emptying their guns at a cro
with no liamage done on eith
side except that the crook iin.
i;.hlv e. ai.es. "

Armory, Thursday,:
GIVEN BY

vy..J -M - t-r.l -l
124 WEST

Surprises
for

Yens

1

DINNER

Company D, IIIMmws
M?4'WC

Ice, left today for Gardiner, Wash-Mr-

II. S. Itritt will leave to-- ; Ington, where ho will spend the
night for Oakridge, to spend Thanksgiving holidays wl'h Ills
Thanksgiving with her husband father, T. lT. Richmond. He will
win lias been working in that vic-- i remain about two weeks.
Iniiy for the past few months, she
will return here about Sunday. The new home of Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. S. Heinline, which has been un- -

Blue Devils 0rk

A delegation of Medford city of- -f

Is arrived shortly before noon

t.n'.iy. and this afternoon witnes-- i

,. d a of ltoseburgs
...i K.ili'.n tnutx fire engine. Med-f.lr-

is planning on buying a fire

f .nk. and the iioseburg fire de- -

,. tm.-ii- t invited the Medfprd
.oi'iuil to see the machine at:

..!:;. The local dep.'.nnient stag-- (

,,1 il:e exhibition with the help of
II I., rutinan. delivery eutineer of
tii.- Stutz company, and liarfieldl
,,,is and li. Oliver ot me

I'.iward-C'oop- corporation, the

,..,iern ag.n-.- The fire truck
cperated at full capacity pumping
,.,rl,t streams of water, delivering
i:, lii pillions per minute.

Vii.uig the members of the ilele-Utio-n

were Mayor K. C. Caddis,
Mavor elect O. O. Allcinlerfer, City

uncrintt ndellt C. W. Davis. Wa-t- .

r C.ininiiiisioner O. Armspiger.
Ciunciluian I!. II. Hammond. Ed
J li.ev, II. V. Paul, P- MeDon-.- 1.

V. Jacobs, A. C. Hubbard,
i.'i.i l'ire t hief Koy Klliott.

n Ameriean-I.- a France 1000-..liii-

pumiR-- was brought to the
cm by A. W. Pynipton, of the A.

i,. Long company, and Lome Hill,
,1, livery engineer, but it was not
pi iced in competition with the
Suit, pumper, the drivers declin-

ing to miika a demonstration here.
Tin v are driving through to Med-

ford where they state they will
show the machine.

NOTICE
Tho regular Thanksgiving serv-

ice will be held at the First
Church of Christ Scientist, Thurs-d.i- y

morning at 11 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited.

VTriMAN STRUCK AND
KILLED BY AUTO

(Continued from page one)

In the region of the heart, on the
left side, both front and back, Dr.
Hoover found several broken ribs,

m., he, states, taken together
with other injuries to the heart,
i,,,.a und houels. was directly the
cimso of death.

There were several deep scalp
wounds and it is believed that the
skull was badly fractured, al-

though io was made to
thtit fact. '

Reports that Shell was under the
influence of liquor, were denied
this morning by Sheriff Starmer,
who stated that he examined the
car, Shell's grips and luggage and
found no indications of liquor, and
that there was no smell of liquor
on the man's breath, and that:
Ihere was nothing to indicate in;
any way that he had been drink-- '
ing.

Coroner Rltter called an Inquest
at 2 o'clock this afternoon to make
a further investigation into the
tragic affair. v

I.e Mere is very well known in
this city, having spent many years
of his life in Roseburg.

He was employed until about a
year ago in the local railroad
shops, going from here to Astoria,
where he remained until about a
month ago when he moved to Col--,

tape Grove. He was called to Rose-

burg last week by the critical ill-

ness of his mother, who is very
ill. He was visiting nt her home in
Riverside, only a few rods from
where tho Occident occurred, at
the time of hi3 death. He evi-

dently was on his way to visit a
neighbor when he was struck. Be-

sides his mother, ho leaves a
wife and child, two brothers and a
sister. No arrangements have as
yet been made for the funeral.

If it's a clock, watch, suitcase
blanket or heating stove, try
Powell's.
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-
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SiV EKGSAVED XMAS CARDS

Original
KNUDTSON'S

iSroiuiw.v!ii

LiaaaL

V RADIO

Gentlemen $1.00, Spectoi

left Kiln In Wi ai'.T was anions th'

-I

CAS3 STREET

TOMORROW

IHh olOra

TONITE TOM
Endcavorincj to make this prrat American 1 loliday
the most cnjoyahlc and restful for Rose-bur- s Folks,
we have prepared an elaborate menu for tomorrow,
and invite you to come here and dine at our popular

Western Vaudm

Managers Assockk

. (Subsidiary
.
to Orpkudi

ifflrt'

place.

OPPOSES ISODKOS
(Aswx-iate- Pn Wire.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 26.
Edwin H. Weeks, for ninny

years, president ofthe Kansas
City humane society and known
throughout the country among
humane workers, issued - this
statement today:

"It has, come to my attention B.

that I am being quoted in Kan-
sas City and over the country as
not opposed to rodeos or Wild
West Shows in which contests
with animals are features.

"I have always opposed them
and alwuys shall as long as the
cowboy and the rope or cither of
them are used in such exhibi-
tions, since they cause much suf-

fering."

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St. Phono 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patient Prlvilsged to Have

Their Own Doctor 4 3

m I J a
III w

Olalla Hall

Saturday Eve, Nov. 29 I
134 PIECE ORCHESTRA

EVERYBODY WELCOME

DANCE

Moose Hall, Monday,
December 1

' Hr.rdwood Floor

Given by Moose Lodge
GOOD MUSIC

Used Fords!
EASY TERMS

Mathews Mctor-khang- e

LfARN TfLEGRAPHY!
A few months study In our
nfternoon or nlKht class
will fit you for a pood po-
sition. One month's work
when you pet a position as
an operator will pay for
the entire course. Knroll
now.

Roseburg Telegraph
Institute

224 Perkins Bldg.

'

DON'T DELAY
Are you one of thnso who S
must he overtaki n with ilis-ns- I

r you realize the rimpertanee of Insurance? hDon't wait for the co.-tl-v les-
son

C--
of tiperlence. Insure 9i

TCSIB'JSC. DFE

DR. H.C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST W

ft
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL H

SERVICE V

Porkln. Building Phone 86
Second Floor Roseburg, Ore.

Turkey and the ? C n
Triinmings

'el'-r- Combination Salad
Mashed Pelatom Cr. am. d Peas

Choli e of
P'U'li'li I'linil Pudding or Hot Mince Pi,.

Tea Coffee Milk

Hiked Chicken and Dressing 50c
Chicken Dinner evcty day in week 35c
Regular Meals 25c

WEDNESDAY, NUV

5 STANDARD ACTS- -S

1 . Antlers Theatre Orchestra.
2. International New3.
3. lerskind "Cartoons a la Carte.

4. Madeline Young and ha Souto a

"Songs that Please."
5. Gates & Finlay, "The Instructor.

6. Rice & Cody, "Am I Right? ,
7. Amaranth Sisters Co., "Vaudevil

8. Feature Photoplay.
d u:u 9C AdulU, CilW,Home Restaurant

SnERlDAN STREET

Dr. and Mrs. J. It. Chapman left
this morning by automobile for
Portland where they will spend
Thanksgiving and the remainder
of the week with r. latives of Mrs.
Chapman, Mr. mid Mrs. Nortbcraft.

There will be no Rotary lunch-
eon louiorinw, Thursday, owing to
the fact that the. date falls on
Thanksgiving Day and the mem-
bers will not be ri quired to meet
for the r. gular noon day luncheon.

Miss Until Miller spent the dav
here visiting with friends anil
slue. ping Miss Miller Is from
Dillanl. She expects to leave soon
for Los Angeles and Long lleach.
Cal., where she will spend Hie win-t- .

r.

P. P. Knli-li- t and P. P. llrown
an-hc- l in this , itv Mo ml iv for a
few d.is on s. .Mr. ltrown
Is the factory j ,.! . n'ative t r the

:s. We, onip.iny. nianutar
ers of th IM Yero ciuar. and

Knklit the ilr.nou agent
the h 'Use. They will

-: e tod 'v for other
II' i Ml Ol. Ml

I IHANKSGIVINGi

Special!
MEN'S

BLACK CALF I

SHOES

00

inOOTERlKx
MUX JAT.YA

Pfrkint B'da.

f;:i''.' ttint Satisfy snj
Kit Your l'eeL

li.iv e you iri. d

'''11 1! Vl'ID

ski; n k
'' ;'-- ;

Adults, Reserved SeatsTfcJ
Reserved Seats now on

ANTLERS THEATJ

I Th. LIBERTY THEATRE
TODAY AND

& tSXivs...
TONIGHJ

a big specIaT7tt;
NEVER BEFORE SHO"

A la.mh and a tear-KHP- I'.W "o(rtW.
suspense a little waif ""'""ev MP 1

ins climax you've ever t- -n

ture. "Tho DarlitiR of New '"-

BIG DOUBLE SHOW

Wo have n Radio for every Purse.

RADIO
"FADA"NEUTRODYNE

Ask thos- - who own one.
$120.00 to $225.00 .

"FRESNAN'S MASTERPIECE"
The For.l of Radio

Set $60.00
RADIOLA III 2 n,:.

Brand-.-- P!,one $35.00
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

At Our Reoular Prices Only 10 and 15 Ccm

E. K. LINCOLN

1 lit M U, 11 J.
iT '.fl" W

r7 rrvrr

"Arfi i m
ULLLUI
EXCLUSIY E

I Also YALE UNIVERSITY Presents

I "JAMESTOWN" I

g A"11'"1""' Mory of the fust K.u-li-- wttr.m.nt In America, g
The 11. .limin e ,,f 'i h A 'N I" S.

ALSO: AESOPS FABLES f
ALSO: TOWN TOPICS

Alto 'fCfi'l T'

"CrvBabv"
Corned) : --r"rrParts Repairs Service Children MAllSOl1

10c
"''',11! -i


